
POSSE SHOOTS GIRL'S ASSAILANT.
Andahssta. Ala., Feb. 20.

—
A negro named

:\u25a0•>• was Hlii>t to death by a posee* here
Pedigree (bread an entrance to the

hesns <>t a. prominent while citizen In the out-
skirts of the town last night and assaulted a
Iwoman. To-day a [.osa.- lo'-;>t>>d him and

• \u25a0 itin
'rh'- pot a

:-!.:i ted \u25a0

.<i when I

Damages of $45,000 Asked by Montclair
Residents

—
Rock Road Case.

;By 'lVlcifrarh to The Tribune. 1
Orange, Feb. 20.- Nine suite, aggregating $45,000,

were started to-day by three indignant residents of

Mortolasr against the Public Service Corporation

because of the failure of the traction company to

operate the Eagle Rock division of the Orange and

Passate Valley trolley line in accordance with the
provisions of their franchise. Those who have
started the suite are Alfred A. Wright, of Underrllft

Road. Moniclatr. secretary of the HillWright Elec-
Me Company, of New-York, and his two sons. T.
Wesley Wright and A. Stanley Wright, both of
Muntclalr.

The Wrights have used the Eagle Rock division,
which runs through West Orange, for several years
to reach their homes In Montclair. When they were
returning '.o Montclair on Wednesday night they
w«re it.formed that the car would run only to
Valley Way. West Orange, which In three-quarters
of a mile from the terminus of the road

WANDERER FINDS WIFE A GRANDMA.
[Bj XWegfSSS] lo Th« Tribune 1

•Vaffßham. Main., Feb. 20.
—

A native of this
place returned here to-day from New-Zealand
after an absence of fifty-four years. He found
his wtfa a grandmother with fifty-seven de-
ecendants. He has b»»»n married twice himself.

PAT CROWE OUT ON $1,500 BAIL.

council Bluff*, la., Feb. 2<>
—

Pat Crowe was
to-day released on a bond for IIJKK) signed by
his brother. John Crowe, and Joseph Nansel, ,i

wealthy farmer, of this county. Crowe's trial
on a charge of holding up streetcars has been
put over until March.

NINE SUITS AGAINST P. S. C.

\u25a0he tuld Mr. Cutting that he had better. )er ss a witness, oe she would hurt hia
[ I M cas«. Miss Carroll testified that Mr.

Cutting had told her she had better leave the town

and Stay away until the trial was over.
Later on In the trial Mr. Cutting denied Miss Car-

roll's accusation*. He said that she had demanded
|BM from Mine, fhitman before .she would sign any

statement or testify at the trial.
Mlsh Carroll testified she was fa. friend of both

Mr. and Mrs. Wstroos. Sh« said she had been a
.oil. (tor for charity since 18L<2. When asked If she
was not ashamed of her friendship with Mr.

and Mr?. Watrous. Miss Carroll said: "No,Icollect
for iharity to earn my living, for my commission.

Iknew they were not married, but, nevertheless,

Iwa^ fond of them both."
Ml^s Carroll identified a letter offered in evi-

dence. 6ent to Watrous. &•being In the handwriting

of Mrs. Watrous. which contained the fulluwlngt

IphaU endeavor to make myself somewhat of a
queen at Atlantic • Sty.

Mit^s Margaret C. <\-iriv.i: testified that she was a
companion of Mrs. Ballou. and while the suit was
being prepared she was called to the law offlco of
Bobert 1.. Cutting, counsel for Mme. Oatman, and
was offered Jl'nj if she would sign a certain state-

ment.

Mm Carroll Springs Sensation in
Oatman-Watrom Case.

There was a mild p*>nsatlon yesterday In Part
XI of the Supremo Court, where Mme. Oatman,

-maker, is eutnK the estate of the late Wal-
t.-. w. vVatroua to recover J6,JCS for dresses fur-

| to Mrs. {Catherine Ballou, who waa also
known us Mrs. Watrous.

TELLS OF BRIBE OFFER.

Bo soon U they left the store Rauth called
his wife and, taking a revolver, rushed after

the men up Mh-a\c. and west along 31st-st. He

fired a phot to attract attention, and four others
at th© two men. They returned the fire, and

nauth'e courage again wilted. The men dis-
appeared in the maze of buildings at the excava-
tions for the Pennsylvania terminal.

Kauth was loud In his denunciation of the con-
tractors who have blocked the streets and the
police who were not to be found. He says he

obbed in a 6imllar fashion about a year

ago. Tlk- police are now working on the case.

Jeweller lly

*es Revolver with Xo

Effect —Loss Heavy.
Israel liauth. a Jeweller, of No. 41f> Sth-ave.,

was visited last nipht by two men who asked
him to repair a watch chain, and after he had
finished the job one of the men shoved a re-
volver in his face and told him to keep quiet,

which Injunction liauth obeyed to the letter.

While one man kept him covered the other
quietly helped himself to jewelry valued at sev-
eral hundred dollars.

While this raid was going on. a lot of Chinamen
were caught sHHng policy slips, the police say.

on the top Uooi of a building in Pell-st. Four
Chinamen were arrested. The Duck came to

grief at this point, for when he went to the
station to bail out the men he was arrested on
the charge of attempt at bribery. Another al-
leged policy shop was raided later.

IN DUEL WITH THIEVES.

Panic Follow*Rumor That He Had
Shot a Man.

Chinatown was wildly excited last nljrht,

when, after the arrest of Mork Duck, it was m-

morrd about tliat he had shot somebody. It
was a long time before the Celestials would be-

lieve that there was no truth in the rumor.
Several raids were made, and the Chinamen

filled the itmti. running from place to place to
give the word that there was "something do-
lhe.' A saloon InPark Row was raided. There

were a hundred men and women in the place,

and they were thrown into a panic. Eight

women and the alleged proprietor, Albert H.
Curley. were arrest ed.

MOCK DUCK ARRESTED.

The doctor upon making his will after the
shooting ri.'rd a preamble. In which he refers to

the attack made upon his life and the Inter-

ference to having his daughter placed in the

N"i w-Jersey Htato Hospital, with the following:

Therefore. Iam determined that if these per-
sons or any one. of them take or Instigate an-
other to take my lif«' none of them shall reap
any financial benefit from my assassination.

The doctor is worth between $76,000 and
$100,000.

J advise you as n friend, take some steps get

\<-ur family from our town. Isee a calamity for
you in a different direction than before ajid It
may pr.rv fatal. Don't be afraid to spend a
little moßf-y In the right direction. Now do the
right thing:by your children. Give them enough

to live rm.
'

You have made a big bluff this
winter arui you got it In the neck. You may get

it worse unless) you mend your ways. For once
be a man. Your tongue should have been cut off
years ago. BsiWl God, not the devil. Be quick.

Do the right thing once.

Phifvician Shot hi/ Daughter Gets
Threat in letter.

.H>- Telegraph to The Tribune.)

Long Branch. N. J. Feb. 20.—Dr. Harry H.
Pemberton. who was shot recently by his daugh-

ter. Mlfs Charlenn Pemberton, of late has been
receiving anonymous letters of a threatening

character. The last reads:

DR. PEMBERTOX WARNED.

MRS. GARDNER DENIES ENGAGEMENT.
[By rellglSDll to The Tribune. J

Boston, Mase , Fab. 20l—Mrs. Jack Gardner
iv a telegram to a friend hare absolutely denial
the report that she is engaged to Bourka Cock-
ran.

ANTHRACITE SETTLEMENT RUMORED.
iHv T.betas* to Tbi Trtt.une ]

Pittaburg, Feb. M.—There Is a rumor here to-night
that the anthracite operators have effected a settle-
ment with the miners, and that tliere will i*no
strike among tho anthracite men Thi would leave
the tiituniiiiumiH inlnera lo tiplit the battle done,
Nj confirmation or u'iiiuiuu.u InformaUea i* ob-

Resolved. That we bereb) approTe ilx amendment
of the election laws of the S so as to proride
for the Australian ballot, the amendment of the
registration law so <•\u25a0 to prevent frauds at «iec-
tktiiH. the passan* corrupt practices act, the
adoption of iCO .-. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 and the Judicial re-
count of the ball C case of error or fraud.

WOULD BEAT CARNEGIE AT GIVING.
[By Teles**** to The Tribal

Dcs Koines, Feb. -'».
—

Determined to prove a
greater philanthropist relatively than Andrew
Carnegie, J. F. Powell, a carpenter here, gave
$5,000, his entire fortune, to Drake University
for a library, to which Mr. Carnegie has prom-
ised to give 160.000 when a like sum is raised.
Powell has no relative. Ikis a bachelor.

Mr. Stokes in a short speech criticised tho pres-

ent party ticket ballot and urged the adoption of
another.

The following resolution was passed, after which
the meeting adjourned:

Mr. Ivins Predicts Political House-

cleaning in the Near Future.
Election reforms was the topic last night at a

meeting of the People's Institute, held in Cooper
Union. Five hundred persons listened to well
known speakers discuss three measures which have
been drafted for consideration by the present ses-
sion of the legislature. Amonß the speakers were
William M. lvlns. J. <>. Phetps Stokes. Gherardi
Davis and Churles Bprague Smith, managing di-

rector of the People's Institute. Tbe thre« legis-
lative measures proposed provide for an Improve-
ment In the form of the ballot, to require election
officers to passe CivilService examinations and to
provide for a recanvass of the ballots when neces-
sary, under the direction of the Supreme Court.

Mr. Ivins. In his address, spoke of the lavish
spending of money In campaigns, and s.ild that
the proposed legislation would remedy this evil.

"In the near future," he continued, "we are

going to have a gie.it houaecleaniiiK here In these
matters. Just as we hay« had a bousedeanlng
among the blp insurance companies ."

Mr. Ivlns dwelt at some length on the urgent
necessity of reforming tho present elections sys-

t> in and told how, in the recent election, many

votes bad been lost because of the election laws.
Continuing, Mr. Ivins said, in part:

During my experience with our lawmakers I
found that every out; does an little as hu possibly
can and .is badly as be possibly can.

Mr. Davis, when a member of the legislature,
would punch any one in me. face who made a
money proposition to him. However, there are
many who do not stand In tbe same pugilistic
array when money Is around.
Iam wers curious as to where Jerome got his

1100,000 campaign fund and what he did with it.
Also, iam very much interested as ti> how mu< h

McCleilan and Tammany Hall n-ot. and who gave
it. 1 am anxious to know what great corporation
put up the money -Ifnot In the corporations name,
then what individual's, lwant to know what per-
sons put money in Murphy's lap for the election of
MoClellan and for the protection of the railroad
merger.

Money Is spent everywhere bj corporations In
order to get the thinne they want. Iwould like to
know the sums given by th< corporations m the
legislature through such persons as Andy Ham-
ilton.

URGES BALLOT REFORM.

The point Immediately at issue yesterday
among the aldermen was the adoption of a re-
port from the Finance Committee appropriating

$.\u25a0".00,000 to go ahead with the Hull plans for the
municipal building. A minority report favored
the McKim,Mead & White plans. The minorit>
report failed of adoption by a vote of 37 to 34,

but the majority report failed because it did not
have the required forty votes. The resolution
of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment,

not having been acted on affirmatively within a
specified time, under the charter becomes oper-
ative, so far as authorising the expenditure of
$f*K),OOO is concerned. This permits Mr. Coler, he
says, to go ahead and advertise for new plans.

He will ask the consent of the Board of Esti-
mate and Apportionment to do this, and proba-
blyMr. Hull will come back at him with an In-
junction, on the ground that his plans already

have been approved by the Municipal Art Com-
mission, and that the city is bound to accept
the Hull plans.

Th- Committee on Salaries and Officers, in a
report, recommended that Joseph Haag bo ap-
pointed secretary to the Board of Estimate at a
salary of $7.r>00. and it was adopted.

Mr. Littleton last night was in ignorance of
the trouble which Mr. Hull had roused in the
aldermanic chamber. When told of Mr. Hull's
statement Mr. Littleton said:
,Mr. Hull has been circulating stories about
me for several years. Just before Icame Into
office as Borough President Mr. Bwanstrom, my
predecessor, held a competition for plans for the
proposed new municipal building. The plans
drawn up by Mr. Hull were awarded first place.
When icane Into office In li.M« the contract whs
still unlet. and Iundertook to examine the
plans of Mr. Hull and to investigate the sort of
work that he did. InFebruary he issued a cir-
cular in which he accused me of stealing £L\f>o<>,-
000 from the city. The next time that he came
Into my office Ishowed him one of the circulars.
He pretended not to know anything about them.
1told him that he was v liar and a cur. and that
Iwould have nothing more to do with him. I
then put him out of my office.
Ididn't hear much more from him for a

couple of years, and then Ibegan to hear of this
latest story of his, that Ihad demanded $25,-
000 to put through the scheme for a new mu-
nicipal building. Ilet It go because all that I
could do. since he has not exposed himself to
prosecution for criminal libel by writing- down
his statements, would be to sue him for slan-
der, and Ihave made up my mind that that
would give him just what he is looking for—ad-
vertisement. Ido not know that it will do him
any harm to take, him before the grand jury.
1 invited him to go before the grand Jury when
he told the Board of Estimate and Apportion-
ment that Ihad thrown out his plans unfairly,

but he refused. Icould not give him the work
because he Is incompetent. Idon't know what
Is the matter with him. He is either a liar or
else he's crazy. Of course, Ideny hie charge.

Architect Must Prove Charges
Against Ex-Borough President.

The proposition to build a municipal building

InBrooklyn Is in an almost hopeless muddle on
account of a controversy between Washington
Hull, an architect, and Borough President Coler.
Mr. Hull supposed that he was going to get the
contract for buildingan eight etory office build-
ing at Joralemon Rnd Court Bts. at a cost of
about $2.<XH>.»>Oi>. Borough President Littleton
favored plans for a more expensive structure,

from drawings by McKim, Mead & White.
I'nder these plans the building would have been
three stories high, and would have cost about

H.000.000. The aldermen wrangled over the
subject the greater part of the day yesterday,
first in committee and then in open board.

Borough President Coler said that he would
not allow any of Hull's plans for public build-
ings In Brooklyn to be carried out until he went

before the grand jury and proved that a state-

ment made to him by Mr. Hull that a former
Borough President of Brooklyn had demanded
•S2,">.OO<> of Hull before he would approve the
Hull plans for a municipal building was true.
Mr. Coler said that Hull had told him this.

"Little Tim" Sullivan then came along and
said that any man who charged Martin W. Lit-
tleton with venality was a liar. This was in-
tended for Mr. Hull, who was in the chamber,

much wrought up over the way his plans had
been upset.

COLER BLOCKS MR.HULL

GOLD AND SILVER IN HIS COAL.
[By graph to IhlTribune]

Woleott, Wyo. Feb. 20.—
"

W. W. Petty, a coal
mini here, a few days ago noticed a shining
coating; on the grate In which he was burning
some of tho product of his mine. He decided
that II was silver, and seat a small piece of
coal to a chemist to be assayed. The. assay
showed over $•: a ton in gold, and it is thought
that it willrun much more than this in silver.

CHURCHES JOIN IN REVIVALB.
Tha firs! of Iseries of revival meetings was held

at the Hopedale Baptist Church, Broadway and
lMtlt-St., last night Members of the Grace Meth-
odist Episcopal Church and the. West Bad Pre»t>y-
terlan Church attended the revival. Tho servtee
w;is conducted by the Key. Dr. Kiegurn. of the
\Vt>«f End Presbyterian Church, assisted by the
Rev. Dr. Hartley, of the Hopedale Baptist Church,
and the Rev. in Daragwauthj of the Grace Meth-
odist Bptseopal Church.

ANOTHER BLOW TO MAYOR BRUSH.
Ever since th« tlrst of the year the appoint-

ments of Mayor Brush of Mount Vernon have
been held up by the Common Council, although
the Mayor Is a Republican In politics ami the
majority of the council hi of that political faith.
The principal fight haa been over W. W. Mar-
ten as Commissioner of Public Works. Mayor
Brash Insisted on Mr. Marten and th.' council
has refused to confirm him. At last night's
meeting "f the board a iolution was carried
iUclojiUtf .-. 1.*..... _.;.. to LuU üblio wince.

At the last board meeting a resolution was .idopt-
ed to receive all complaints and hear all witnesses.
This, the reformers declare, is enough guarantee

for them that the charges will receive considera-
tion, and they willhave a number of witnesses on
hand on M-m-h 8 to prove the charges.

The reform) rs want tho person or persons to
whose mismanagement the present woful laxity of
system is charsable, removed from office in the so-
ciety, only such remedy, they say. can ref>tom tho
public confidence in the society, which has been
considerably shaken by recent exposures.

I'nlesp such action is taken the fighting members—
and nearly all of them are lawyers— will appeal to
the legislature to amend the charter of the society
so as to take from it much of its present support

The Henry Bergn Humane Society, organized a
few roars ago. has become an Important factor in
this phase of the Sght There willbe a hearing at
Albany next week on a bill Introduced by Assembly-
man Francis to give the Henry Bergfa Humane So-
ciety the same right to protect animals as the
Society lor the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
Tho bill was Introduced last fall but defeated. Mr.
Halne«. it Is said, worked against the measure.

This year, however, conditions are different. Thecharges against the nslnee management huve be«rn
bo generally voiced l,y the press that the legisla-
tors may tleci.tr> to break the animal protection
monopoly now enjoyed by the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals.

The records of prosecutions by the society of per-
t »ns charged with cruelty to animals show a
great tailing off, which, the Henry Bench peopleargue, proves that the Society tor the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals is not fulfillingits mission.
Another pending menai c to the society is the bill
to cut off revenues, amounting to about Wo.ooo, de-
rived from dog Ucen -.-a and giving them to the
Board of Health.

All the«f things, the reformers believe, can ba
averted by the removal of Mr.Haines, to which end
they willhenceforth stragettcally and diplomatical-
ly work.

The bill -of complaint apainst the Haines man-
agement willbe a voluminous one, and will cover
many bpeclfio cases of neglect, Inefficiency and mis-
management. The complaint of the members,
whose one object is to restore the society to its
former status, willbt* made to the board of mana-
gers, that it may place the blame.

John P. Haines, at the meeting last Thursday,
voted with those who supported a resolution not to

entertain any further charges, which they referred
to as "evilreports and unfair criticism." The reso-
lution was adopted, but it has not accomplished Its
purgo.se. The reformers declare that they will not
stay gagged, but have decided to put the matter

scjuarely up to the board of managers. They not
only Intend insisting that the board receive and
consider the charges of the member*, but that it
aiso fix the full responsibility.

Fighting Element's Slogan Is That

"Haines Must Go!'
The members of the Society for the Prevention

of Cruelty to Animals who are trying to compel
the management to listen to the charges of Inef-
ficiency and neglect in the society are now engaged

on a compilation of these charges. The reformers
have accepted the suggestion of Major General Roe,
who Is a member of tbe board of managers, that
they bring the charges before that body, which
meets on March 8.

S. P. C. A. REFORM PLANS.

Henry J. Moran. another Toxin, who said he was
a bartender at Houston, was the next \vltn»«s. Un-
der examination, he said he was arrested once for
vagrancy, but that the charge was dismissed. He
said lie knew Jones well. Jones told him, -he wit-
ness testified, that he put the blame on Patrick to
save himself.

Rob-art Lee. who testified yesterday, whs ajain
called to the stand. Tn reply 10 Mr. Jerome's
question, he said he had been arrested once on a
charge of Intoxication. He said he met Jones In
March, 19f6. Ellis testified that Lee had been ar-
rested a wren ago, and allowed to go <.n the jromlae
to come back next morning, tiie day he etarted
North.

The witness, in answer to Mr. Jerome's question,
said h« was convicted for forgery of a $20 check on
his brother-in-law in IMi, and senten.-ed to two
years in the Rush penitentiary in Texas. He said
he served twenty-two months of this sentence. tie
said that that was the only time ho was oonYieted
of any crlnu*. except for fightinpr. He saM he had
been arrested for assaulf eight or ten times, and
that he was convicted about half of '.h^sa times.
Jett said he met Jones at a (ishtiiK camp at Lyneh-
burg. Tex,

After reeesß Thomas F. Jett, another Texan, took
the stand. He said Jones had told him that he had
put the blame on Patrick to save himself. Jones
said further, the witness testified, that ho was
sorry he had ever met Rice or Patrick, for his life
had beer, ruined by tho trouble. He said that if
Patrick's sentence was carried out an innocent
man would suffer.

The hearing on the motion for a new trial was
resumed before Recorder Goff yesterday In Part
4 of General Sessions with the examination of

the Texans, who say that Jones told them he per-
jured himself when he testified tlmt Patrick was
in any way responsible for the death of Rice. Mr.
Jerome called in John 8. Fram, a policeman of
Houston, Tex., and George Ellis, the Chief of Po-
lice of that city. Joseph Jordan, who was the first
witness called on Monday, said that he knew Ellis
for twenty years. »

Mr. Jerome showed the. witness a commitment nt
Joseph Jordan to a prison n Texas. The witness
said it did not refer to him. but to his cousin, who
was the same weight, height and complexion as

himself. The District Attorney examined the wit-
ness to prove that he and not his cousin was a for-
mer inmate of a Texas prison. Mr. Olcott then
took Jordan in hand.

The reason that Patrick will be brought here is
that Mr. Jerome announced yesterday that ha pro-
pope.l to call Frederick B. House, once counsel ror
Patrick. Ithas been Intimated that Patrick, lti the

presence of Charles F. Jones, the valet of William

Marsh Rice, confessed his jjuilt to Mr. House.
There is a Kenernl feeling that if Patrick takes the

stand and is asked reßardirifr this rumor it will
furnish hlsi counsel a good opportunity to carry the
cuse to the United States Supremo Court. If

Patrick confessed to Mr. House, the, latter Is obliged

to remain silent on that point.

May Be Brought from Cell To-daji

to Attend Hearing.

Albert T.Patrick will probably be brought to this
city from Sing Sing to-day. Recorder Goff tele-
phoned to the prison yesterday and asked to have

Patrick brought here. Two hours later a warden

entered the court, and. In reply to the question as
to where Patrick was, said that ho had come for an
order.

There was a long discussion by Recorder Goff,

District Attorney Jerome and W. M. K. Ol-

cott. counsel for Mr. Patrick. Recorder Goff

wanted to be assured thai he had the rigiit to

order Patrick to lie brought here, and when Mr.

Jerome told him that he could Issue the order on
his inherent ripht. he was ntlll unassured, and
asked the District Attorney to cite some similar

cases IfPatrick is brought here to-day, he will
probably take the «stand.

PATRICJv COMING HERE.

Between 2.600 and 3.000 persons vUitM the travel-
'

ling tuberculosis exhibition of the committee on th*
'

prevention of tuberculosis of th« Charity Organiza-

tion Society, which was opened to the public at
4 p. BY yesterday In a hall on the second floor of i
the I-Mui-iitionul Alliance Building, at East Broad-

'
way and Jefferson-Bt. It will remain open until !
March 10.

Dr. David Blauattsln, who has charge of the ex- !
hlbltion. and who made th*opening address to some
seven hundred persona in th« large assembly hall
of the building.Introduced Charltle* Commissioner
Hobixrd. whose uddresa was followed by a lecture
by Dr. Alfred Meyer. The latter explained th«»
methods of the exhibition, and told tho*<» present
bow to prevent ih<- spread of tubarcoloala

Stereopticun leu -, Illustrated how thrt roofs of
tenements cottid be utilUcd us ktOriUBM Modelj
ol IU« LuJM^uuMAi* cms iv 9e4|asg wwe sjmwu.
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JUSTICE nTZOEBALD 05 BESCH.

FT'OITIVK ARMY r>FFH-F:R.-The Department
of Justice and the Btata I'epirtment will not relax
the effort for the arrest and extradition of lieuten-
ant Arthur H. Freshwater. _IHh Infantry, who re-
cently tied to M"x!(o from his army post in Texas,

wh^re h« was confronted with chaigee of embez-
zlement or company funds and SWtndfißg o! en-
listed men. Freshwater willba dnvpsd from the
army as a deserter before March 1. since by that
time he will have beer, absent without leave for

three months H.s exact whereabouts are not
known to the military' authorities. SBJ steps hay»

been taken ta locale him nml to have ••'ii placed

hi the custody of iss sfsilmn sanV rttam lai
Pepartment of State. iBTCBgfI its representative la
the City el Mexico, has arranged the pre-imiaarie*
for theextrad si ttas egsmlsr. sad :he Depart-

meni of Justice will bring him before the \u25a0»\u25a0
courts of Texas :v>r trial

ORDERS ISSUED.—The following orders htm

been issued:

Shsu? drc &s&&rz 'bss
quartermaster

Contract surr>^ ARTHUR J BOYER from Klnj.ari-*..
accompany Bth lafan-ry t, fMBBSONa

Contract Surgeon WILIJAM H. O^'K. from \u25a0;»«\u25a0\u25a0*

accompany Sth Infan'.ry to Fh::irpl!'-''».

R.t!r«mant of Briber General Her.ry A.
*"*"**

Muncti NAYY_
Lleafßsni \ ::'^g £

"TE£LE to '\u25a0•- Rhoda Isiani.

fP>:n th« raJ'J-»h tv BH Kh<<9 Isian.i.

KIUD to th« ..:ibia-

MOVEMENTS O» VESSBLS.-Th- roliowtaa

movements of «ea*aH a** been reported to th»

Navy Dsaaifsst ARRIVED

F.b »-Th» Quires. »\u25a0- Sh*M!»ai.
SAILED.

i§ mi i

[Ft: Th- Tr!hun» Bureau ]
Washington, February in.

CRUISE OF THE DRVDOCK -The paper
dispatcl: givingdefinite sews of the floating dry.iocic
was received wirh much satisfaction .>> the officials
of th-3 Navy Department to-day, who looked for th»
confirmation of the Information in SB official cable
mess^K-- from Commander Hosley, who must hay*

et-nt some report by the. tug Potomac U was not
expected that Ihere would he any difficulty encoun-
tered by the expedition, for it was known that the
weather conditions were reasonably good, the trip
of the dock being: timed by the hyrtrographers so as
to take advantage of the fair winds across the At-
lantic It hi now realized that those who estimated
the time to be made by the expedition gave tha
dock too much credit. The builders of the structure
have incited that under the best conditions the
expedition could not r;:;k>'> grc itei speed than ninety

miles a day on the average, ranking no allowance
for the accidents to the nawssn and the transfer
of stores. The Nnvy D<\n;irrm»rit bad lotatud no
official report from the dock up to ;t it« ;

\u25a0 or, ami
somt> surprise was expressed that then should be
taefc .i delay in KetUllg the oOelal ttdbtga of the ex-
pedition. The newspaper report, however, servari to
restore the confidence i:: the saecssi sf the trans-
atlantic voyage sf the i!ock Snnie officers bavi
been predl :1 laal tba stisetuia could not mak*
the trip,and it was raaltisd that th(? mi>bi'!tyof CM
structure would go a wag waj ttwpaid supnortin?
the theory of the strategic usefulness of us (lock
and assisting the plan to obtain an appropriation
for another In the present session of CongraSß

ARMY AM) \AVY SEWS.

District Attorney Tries to Bar ft**dent's Letter on Packer*
Chicago. Feb. •*-* s R. c,arne!d c«Bioner of Corporations, took the l^"^the caSe of th. packer, and denied I^7?statement,, made by the wltßeMe- £"J «°*

era Edward Morris Edward Swift
"^-*

Meeker, representative, resp.ctiveiy V£frls &Co. Swift & co. and Armour I<£ f^tsatiAed that Conrmtari.i.,,, «;arrlela £;***•
them that his department had the power!! tol*
pel Information if they refused to tiihTlngly. \u25a0"• llW»

Mr. Oarfleld said he had aever mad. -»-.statement. He ala, denie.l Lhat he had I?.promised Immunity, saying that the oa B

"

tection that hi b.en seated was protect
rtheinaiv!d ''

pack*,.
„

conSdential tLguZ
Although the average at than con.lder.tll fi^ures had been given in the report, the nam«of Individuals bad not been given. He also da
nie.l fcosUlVCly thai he promised that all I.Tor

*

mation would be regaru>d as tonlWentu;
'

aadthat he had sal anything rexardlr.s an oath m
connection with the information

A letter of the President „Attorney GeneralMoody regarding the pacfeera n,offersIcviden °-- by counsel for the packers. Th» Dlst-!c*tAttorney objected. 'This letter is Immaterial"hd
said. "Itis written by no person who could h'ndthe government The President cannot bind the
government more than any one eh» Be is thehighest officer of the Rovertiment. but still he &
only an officer. The lettti is not written under
oath, and 13 merely hearsay. Ifit i3i 3 admitted
into this case we could have the runt to mm-
examine the President upon it. The face that
it is written by a high oaVW grtts v more
weight tn adniissi!.i!ity than if anybcly els«
wrote the letter. The Prf-sident is no :-or« %
party to this lawsuit than the humbler citizen.

"Is there no officer of the government who
can bind the government?" asked Judga
Humphrey.
"Iknow of r.o law giving the President power

•0 commence a suit like this, and there Is no
evidence here that he had ar.ytnir.g to do with
the starting o* the suit. That is th.; duty o*
the Attorney General Itwas sal necessary for
the President To make that statement." said the
District Attorney.

"The court has nothing to do with that saidJudge Humphrey. "The President, like th rest
of us, does nnnec saary things. The Presidentwas evidently doing what lie believed was hisduty if. an official matter."

The court admitted the letter.

DENIES IMMUNITY Talk

GARFIELD 0\ STAB
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I S. WISE TROTESTS.
10

mtFBSDS RAYMOND % CO.

My firm Uut-s reprt^ni Raymond & Co. in «n>
proceeding which Om axithorlties of the Mutual
Life nss«aoe Uorapaar majf •ae«to f,r 1

"
1*;

ChMT-*m il Raynond and CmSm A. Tliebaud an,

clleets WiiMt 1 My la at my own nu.tlon, »l'-'out

ccruiijltlng them, wid becaus^ J f..1 that the sros»>'
t*rv«ncd etut.n.entf d.-iily .'.issenunatod asainst
Ebem. trf^t tram tfcoea now In chan ot me
affairs or thai •\u25a0 impany. are an sutras* upon iu-o

honest gcntleiiM-n who when irx-y haw an l<ir;
tutiitv to be heard in an Impartial tribunal will not
only be fully Btadlcated, but will have the hearty
tyrnpaihy of tt.c whole community. .

IVrf< amare •\u25a0( then uprig*tne«« and with

notl it.. to conceal, the only criticism of them
»i,l b.7 araca the tart.- an known, that they were
too candid aad <';\u25a0<:' In Oh Btatement at a few

facts to ondlaeloead adverearlea. who, without per-
\u25a0ntttn them to Hate all the facts, have aatbeC'
ateiy tntgtn to pervert the Cnr <hcitcd.

Kaym<uj<i «; < "". have .i\a:..i and binding con-
tract* with thai eoenpai r. HThea they were notified
***v«Tal inoiith.- .- f̂

" h\ t::> uewly BMOBMd philan-
thropists now m • i^iTK«» <\u25a0! lhe .'(ffair.< .f the Mutual
company that T.'n-jr carrent piuflui on their \u25a0 on-
tract would be withheld, they <ii«i not refnse to
pertomi tb« lr duttae under the contract, but went
tin vlIiU it t •

Ita noaclusien. riving notloe that they
moi:l(5 o> ::-..i:id ll.i- f;ur profita h« Id back from-.

T.> have refuFe<i t.» Co . n would have crippled the
business t!,- v 1i.i.1 dotiv so much to build up. They
would ha\. .-;•-: t!.> \!;;tn:il company before now
par t!x;r profit! 11 UK? ii.t<lt<1 801 iislened to the
aanraaoi that, ' •• liag, Lbscomnany mig:ht take
an honest ai,d fair x : \u25a0 \u25a0.< -:r :Igßta.

T!:f new \u25a0 . : :s riv^il.-.i Itself of all
their Mervfoea withoul .',\u25a0\u25a0-.

eaßsMeratii n oi courtesy, and bow suddenly
announces Us purpoei I .- \u25a0.«• when it knew their
j'urpofif to the .-oinimjiv. The fir^t Intimation
grrei ni Ma parpoai v,.is a request to accept
serein of iunmans tn tbre« proposed suit--'. This
was a- \u25a0 i'\ no romplainta showing the
natur*- 0(1
lvan interview with the counsel of the company
Icould tzt t no Batista t \u25a0: istatement of their par-

ttenlar (me I ta, eager to meet
any or all tesoes. instmctM roe to aeoent servtee.
Idid fie >\u25a0 Bt< r.:,iy, after miilday. and while Icould

learn nothing Prom then of these proposed com-
plaints, iii- » th \u25a0 morning contained full
partleulan (M « : II \u25a0 ICntnal company Intends to
.\u25a0lann ;:ieach :-uit. This Intonnattoa was obtataMd
at the offioea ot tbt llutaal oajnpany, to which a
Kind oi reporten repair every axt**nooa for bul-
}\u25a0•.,- at th) nrosTea of i1i 1 Iret uni>orn litigation,
and from which they < merge with a M'iected string
of <ml ryo < bargt iof fraud.
It is \u25a0 ti:n:iTKai i. proceedteg— one unprecedented

In l!t!p;.t!r.Ti of ti.is magnitnde. Itcan arise from
but two r»Wfi; li:>:..ipressure upon these new
officials to app« v t.. Ic doing sonu thine; *e>ond, a
o.~;;. to inet* a i r-j'.iciii.• in advanoe In their
swu Eavor \u25a0 \u25a0 mj 'li.r.is. Inevr-r prac-
Used law ' rm in th< twwaaanera and if this case
bj n!• tried by the publk-, ] shall c!ai!ii;!iiappeal
to itie ot Xt gen ..-!• r.
jt it . \u25a0 it. as it shalL when the raight,

BBvamiehed tale of Ifessra, Raymond .iixlThfl>aud
li- t' '.d

•
\u25a0 partial court, not only will they be

viadicaied at law, but approved by prjbody who
](.v-.- fair ii;-i>-

Tin- v<-;\ ]\u0084 in! upon which th>- stn ngesl prejudice
1' bovj being arougbt up against Mr. Tbebaud, to

wtt. I \u25a0
• profits \u25a0ithe contract with

•i fi «'\u25a0', «:!i ;:.:!:;.<h unanswerable proof
it the li'inrafcft ge \u25a0 rosity at ms partner. ajns bis
own unusual ability in \u25a0 reputable service. The
I

*'
•\u25a0 ;•»\u25a0;;'« '1 StsXi '"' T tna! 'his \u25a0 <::Tr:i'

* was on-
(atr •\u25a0! unknown to any ;\u25a0:\u25a0 ievery \u25a0 iti'«r of that
company v.lllbe shown ta be \u25a0 mere false pretence,
i;ici. unatsi the \u25a0: trine tA pstoppal and ih«» legal

red Into a oontraet
hnd had the who!.- benefit of :t casoKri repodlate It
lifter hii'•: \u25a0 than performed his bliga-
ti<r.n under it are t" be treated ;;j nu;;it:c^, this
oontraet wffl ;tnnd.

Thiii orach is «ii!>- ta two grossly sundered, lion-
onWo men, to protect then from slanders until
thf-lr day m oourl shall come. Kewspaper assaults
like these have gone ..irenoogh. My cUenta Intend. L Tbfal sort of atl k !...-- put Mr. M.( all
in \A± grave and Mr, alexander in aa asybam, but
my fii-.iitshave health and \u25a0-ti.net!:. sad a F^nse
\u25a0if r^uit and a deeper s-< !.*\u25a0•\u25a0 "t1 wrong done them.

Th' > Intend M li^iit these unjust and outrageousasperse ns to a finish, and Iask the public to accept
ti.i;-. my flrst ,-mil !apt newspaper utterance, and

ispend hsdgment c.i-.t\l there \t> a u-^al adjudica-
tion of who Is rfghj aad Who wrong i:;this contest.

The Mutual Ufa ma; \u25a0 la of complaint to-
day on uounf1 for the ttcCurdys, Louis A. The-
ba'.sd aad the Baymond company la the MotaaTa
mits i : nestjtstlon sad an aoeouutlnjf It is the
gswwed mtantfoe of the rtefendants' counsel to

J.^' \u25a0 \u25a0 • . \u25a0
•\u25a0 Inlsh.

"•i are wflnng to ac en 4 setwkje in any suits
thai maj be ba ught.** bbM Lawreaca <Jo.ikin, who
is associated with Da L,ar.cry KlooU In the defence
of t:.. McOurdya. "Tbas far we tarn Dot lecelred
the oMapauats iiithe a tloas abi ady begun.*'

Wilh.-.ni H. IWeadahi Kaid it was not true that
John h7 CSriggs bad beet \u25a0 > .•• • ;as \u25a0 "yt—lto the
t^msdala c Dantttoa of the Mutual Life.

Da to last sight do indi'-tint nts bad br-PTi foaad
l»y tfas j-'rand jury wgfHwi weQ known olticials of
ti.. Mutual Deserve. U Beems to be .xpecu-d, how-
ever, t!i.':t badictmenu will be found against at
leasM \u25a0 the week-end. \u25a0• bear-

sue \u25a0

11
• of the complaints . sd b Indictments

\u25a0 ll! be as] ; lames D Wells, a
former .\u25a0!!.!\u25a0],.ye. who alleges, in substance, that

la
******

lr were \u25a0 ::t a> individuals.
aad j Id !• f'^triTTTHi \u25a0 .-. \u25a0 :the InsTrrswro com-
pan) 's fuiicß.'

!l ~J ;i [fie chargs wgsf**rl i-omo of the officer*
<-f the oaamscy wfU t- larceny in sanctjoninp th©
ray:neut <if $7,vjo by the president. la settlement
at a civil sun ;.grai!.t-t tibn personally, in October*
v.a>:.

aCßoag :• witnesses, affioera of tbe company,
»iio w.a bs «-\.. . . William Porter, ooo-
tagUar; Oaoras W Eiatpsr, -r.-.-urer; i:.M. rjafaer.
ssaartaal rrsasuiu; Charles w. Camp, secretary,
and *-. A. BSSMBSj auditor

lh' offioera \u25a0\u25a0 las "^rpswy whose actions are
b<.:.K fasvessigated u:r President Bumham, Gt-orpa
tailulisai i ; .. .tidge.

1; '\u25a0
-

\u25a0

' -
bowa lalsi-

fication of the conuianya books to cover up the
*"•'-'

\u25a0

' ' .: '. Ithat thai charge may
\u25a0• \u25a0

• ompany*s offlcuhvlii< rrmnd Jury to,,k no naenlzanca yesterday oft..*- Isv \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0• msurance In ttroglios.
ConUnued Improvement in the p«ndlflfftiof cx-ir*-fi<3*m Alexander, of the Kquitubie, encourages

is :..:• "y \u0084 hope ::. \u25a0: he wUI re .\>i completelj
Ihj:;ith. effects of the surgical uj.eiatio., which)< underwent ii<Kt w<-< k "fle '.ot:s as be oo»»tiim*sl"r'"- as ess) ;. .-.- :,\u25a0 14 l. \u0084t ijr.'heirt, -i maypa <u.!.i.'i on aa . a Improvement and \u25a0 gala instrength." one of the attending surgeons told thetangly pesterday.

Hamu<-1 Untermyec, who lias been asked to be-
Pssas Dooasel ta Ut« poUcybolders* commtttee beingformed to overtiirow the Peahody management of
the Motasl Ufa and the Orr »«»'pr"t of th«&>ew-Tork Lh>, wu- i;. Boston iresterday. It is
fcald tli^1 Mr. l:Mry<r.while lii Boston, had a
oonferenoi with rbomu W. u^syn.

The •\u25a0!. rks a:... emp ;oy< s oi the New -York LiT«
»\u2666\u25a0:•\u25a0 iinnlilted to view the body .4 ex-l'iesidentMoCsll yesterday afternoon and evening in the
crawuig toom of Mr. H O B's home at No 04 West
TM-.t.
Mr. MoOaO'a font nil wfli Tdk<- place at the <"*hur^heft:.«f t:.«- !•:;• ssed Sacra!iivi:t :: \\% st 7!st-st at I'V'iOo*clack thfai Don

Declares Contract withMutual Valid
—

Denounces Suits.
Jr fan £. Wise, \u25a0nho b eaunsel for Chnrie? H. Ray-

nsojid and l^ouis A. Thcbaud in tiie suits which are
being brought bf Bbt Mi'iual U». made a «ate-

rcent to a Tribune iwpurtsi hist niKht In which he

•aid that B J
-* & Ofc l»a« a raM contract with

Th» KatßSl Ufa. Mr. Wise .-.ttacked the "newly

bloomed rliilanthroi.ists r.ow iiicliarge of the affairs

\u0084f lbs MutuaJ company.*' and depart*) th© courw
would vindicate !is cttaota. Mr. nse*s ststssssat
foUows:

CASSIDY'S FOLLOWERS DESERTING.
Desertions fro:a the CassMy ranks in yufcens

havf begva. 1i'« lifUll of the organization
tomii <i iy Bersogh ft'tslduii Pmml to join with
the Baßosjcra f Hr. GaesJdy baa rasotod in a
Inwk «,:(.'. H bj I\u25a0• . \u25a0

\u25a0 ng abottt the final
AssrafkO at the n>B n-'.. Preddeaf as leader of
th* DssMcntJc \u25a0 tfeat Eirrnugii it
was saaosaoed v«-m>.\u25a0•:..> that t-".i«-nfr feeepa sfey-
errot-<-. w}:O i.as all alon:.' bOI .'; a htroiig < iassMy fol-
lower, hr.d gone <\u25a0•.!•: be Bcrintl. «iid ti.ai Matthewj. Qoldnei f \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •- number oi ..-. - Superintendent
t,*geemjS ft <„'•..\u25a0•. -.. 'i \u25a0\u25a0 ,- .it [he last l>«rni-
ocraxl caouatlsn ttere, nai all out Car BermeL

Commissioner Hebberd and Dr. Meyer Speak
at Opening at the Educational Alliance.

MANY SEE TUBERCULOSIS EXHIBIT.

Two Transfers Since Church Sold Land
Brought Dealers About $650,000.

An Idea of the money made from the two trans-
fers of the old Broadway Tabernacle property, at

34th-st. and Broadway, since Its sale by the church
corporation on December 19. M, to Edward F.
Bearlea, was obtained yesterday. Mr. Searles paid
$I,4#M«jo for the old Tabernacle property and Nos.
M and 70 West 35th-st. He sold the combined par-
cels to the Roxton Realty Company. In which BSBr
Jamln Altman. it was learned yesterday, was tne

only person interested, at a profit of about Wj&WiX
Mr. Altman enlarged th* plot by th« purchase el
an abutting lot with a frontage of 21 feet tn 35th-et.
Thus his Investment represented an outlay of about
52.0u0.00U. According to a well known broker, Mr.
Altman sold the property for $Xsoi>.o«*X leaving a
profit from his Investment, after deducting carry-
Ing- charges, of about J3uo.iX\>.

BIG PROFITS IN TABEENACLE SITE.

Masons and Bricklayers Accused of
Conspiracy to Restrain Trade.

A conspiracy in restraint of trade under the Sher-
man act of 1890 la charged by the National Fire-
proofing Company In an application for an Injunc-
tion to restrain the Mason Builders' Association
and the bricklayers' unions of this city from inter-
ference with the company's business by means of
strikes.

Judge IfIWllTwi in the T'nited States circuit
Court has issued an order for the organizations of
masons and bricklayers in this city to show cause
at 2 p. m. on Friday why an injunction should not
be granted to restrain them from continuing the
alleged conspiracy. James W. Osborne and Eugene
A. Philbln are counsel for th* company In the pro-
ceeding.

The application for an Injunction lares. that
the flrpprooflng company is a victim of the ••Chi-
nes© wall" erected around the city, and that strikes
are being directed against ten of the company's
jobs. The company is able to continue its work of
installing nreprooflng in the new buildings of the
College of the city of New-York, on Cathedral
Heights, It is alleged, only because one of the
bricklayers' unions has not been forced to sign an
agreement by which the boycott directed against
the company Is being kept up.

According to the paper! on which Judge Ta-
combe has issued the order, the Mason Builders'
Association and most of the bricklayers have en-
tered Into an agreement to have all reproofing In
buildings included With the cutting of masonry

and the Interior brickwork and forbidding the sub-
letting of any separate contract for fireproofing.
Under the agreement the men employed In the con-
struction of the walls must have the preference for
all flreprooflng work.

A3 a result of the agreement, it is charged, when-
ever the rireprooflng company attempts to carry

out a contract for the installation of its own flre-
proofing material a strike on the building Is or-
dered. As an example, the company cites ltd con-
tract for fireproorhig the new building for tha
Title Guarantee and Trust Company at Nj. IT6
Broadway.

Affidavits are presented to show that Thompson
& Starrett, Urn general contractors for the build-
Ing, awarded a contract to the National Flreproof-
his Company for the tireproottng in the building

duly set In place. The company sot about gom-
plying with the contract, whereupon a walking
delegate of the bricklayers ordered a strike, and
the company was obliged to give up Its contract.
The bricklayers made no demands for higher wage?
or snorter hours, but simply declared that they
would not wort, on the building- If the contractors
sublet the contract for Breprooflng.

"The company makes no fight against the right
of labor unions to associate themselves for general
betterment," a representative of the company Bald
yesterday. "The company simply maintains that
it is a conspiracy for the employers and employes
In the building trades to combine to shut oat any
concern from carrying on Its legitimate business In
the city of New- York. The application for the In-
junction brings to a head a long standing dispute."

FIREPROOFIXG SUIT.

Mother Jumps from Sound Boat
with Three Children.

Dear Husband John— Forgive me for all this
trouble. My heart has been broken. Dear John.
forgive me for causing you this great sorrow.
But Icould not live and Icould not leave our
dear children. LEILA.

After penning this farewell Mrs. John W.
Witter*, wife of the manager of the fire insur-
ance department of the National Association of
Manufacturers. No. 170 Broadway, threw her
three little children into the waters of Long
Island Sound from the Plymouth, of the Fall
River Line, and then followed them. All were
drowned.

The tragedy was discovered just before the
arrival of the Plymouth at Newport yesterday
morning. It is believed that Mrs. Waters was
suffering from a tit of temporary insanity. None
of the bodies have yet been recovered. All
steamships plying along the Sound have been
instructed to look out for them.

Mrs. Waters was the daughter of Captain
James Brady, Collector of Customs at Fall
River. With her husband and children she came
from Chicago to live in Brooklyn about six
months ago. when Mr. Water 3was appointed to
his present position. The home life of the fam-
ilyat No. 279 Kingston-aye. seemed ideal. Only
the husband and wife knew of the shadow thai
overcast their lives, the dread that the tits of
melancholia from which Mrs. Waters suffered
would develop into insanity. So bad had these
seizures been recently that a few weeks ago she
was placed in a sanatorium at EmMoi, R. 1.,
where she stayed several days.

Last week Mrs. Waters visited her family in
Fall River, returning to her Brooklyn home on
Saturday. To her lather and other relative
she spoke of trouble at home, but iittieattention
was paid to her. Monday afternoon the care-
fully dressed her three children. Helen, four
years old; Dorothy, two years, and John, the
baby, eight months old, and telling the maid,
Maggie, that she was going to nave their photu-
grapna taken left the house.

Instead of going to a photographer's thewoman went to the Fail River Line pier and >\u25a0;.-

Based passage and a stateroom on me Plymouth
using the name of Mrs. B. G. Allen.

"If any one asks ifa woman and three chil-dren came on board. nay no," she told thepurser.
Then she must have begun her preparations

for death. Her stateroom was on the upperdeck, port side. The children were undressedand, Inall probability, put 10 bed. Mrs. Waters
also removed her outer clothing. Then she
wrote her farewell note to her husband and
another, in the nature of a will, giving direc-
tions for the disposition of many of her belong-
ings.

One of the porters discovered the door of the
stateroom open early yesterday morning when
the boat was off Point Judith. He looked in,
found the occupants missing and the floor lit-
tered with clothing. A search revealed the- let-
ters left by Mrs. Waters. When the boat ar-
rived at Newport a dose watch was kept to
make sure that the woman did not try to steal
off unseen.

Meanwhile, Mr. Waters had been frantically
searching for his wife all night long. When
word of the tragedy came to the Kail River
Line agents In this city a messenger was sent
to break the news to the bereaved man. He
was utterly unnerved by the shock, but recov-
ered somewhat later and went to Fall River.

TAKES BABIES TO DEATH.

MAYOR LIKES PADDEN'S APPOINTMENT.
Mus McOk-'.luiJ 6aj-i ;.»-.-.' »-r.i:iy thai he believes

the ei-poirtin* r.t <: Ml<had C. PaddCn as Water
Ue^iit-r :>. w.<- %».»!•: :-..;;;> 1j-f^iiin.-lit was a.
K-w>d MM "1 1" !>-w Ml j'.iivi.:j »;.] tr.Hr.*> g',rv.i."-
t'i« ii=

\u25a0

• \u25a0 'H« la i !i- :man, and as rar
H i • •••• •

\u25a0 :\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0'-
'• \u25a0\u25a0"' -\u25a0\u25a0 i'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i::i •\u25a0•« iy[ !*\u25a0 c he

tUM ) '-i<s. Tt*« •ppolnt! - '. ". <.'O:u::..ssioil«r
Eilisoa j'-.1 :.!• .'i v v.i-.\.

CUMMINS MUST PROVE LOBBY CHARGE.
J>f> Jklo.n- *-. lu'.vn I'ili.M -A r« solution was in-

trodj' ad in ti.<- S<.-:«*t« to-d<»y -itnnuidmg that «iov-
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